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The registrar’s office at the University of Montana, Missoula, has released the names 
of degree candidates following the completion of the 1970 UM Summer Session Aug. 14.
A total of 431 students have been recorded on the summer graduation list this year 
compared with 271 one year ago.
Students tentatively completing requirements included 9 for their doctoral degrees,
168 for their master's degrees and 254 who are listed as bachelor's degree candidates.
*Students graduating with honors.
**Students graduating with high honors.
Among those completing requirements for their doctorates are:
MONTANA: Billings: David B. Clayton, Chemistry; Miles City: Alan Ray Branum, Psychology;
Missoula: Shelby 0. Bewley, Education; Gary D. McGinnis, Chemistry.
OUT-OF-STATE: Santa Ana, California: Richard L. Greene, Psychology; Pine Ridge,
Soi^ Dakota: Don Doyle, Education; Happy, Texas: Bernard William Irlbeck, Mathematics;
Yakima, Washington: Eugene DeVere Fairchild, Botany.
FOREIGN COUNTRY: Ferozepore City, India: Mohinder Paul Mehta, Education.
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•Those completing requirements for bachelor's degrees and each graduate's respective 
major include:
MONTANA
ALZADA: John W. Wilson, Health § Physical Education.
BAKER: Wilma M. Livesey, Education.
BELFRY: Jane Elizabeth Travis, Elementary Music Education.
BELGRADE: Ilene Fulker Casey, Home Economics.**
BIG TIMBER: Dennis Richard Hale, Education.
BILLINGS: Roger Joseph Beeter, Business Administration; Jacqlin Cleatha Mowery Brad­
shaw, English; Larry Allen Burton, Sociology; David Dean Erickson, Business Admini­
stration; Richard Alan Fox, Recreation; Robert Michael Lewis Guthrie, Business Ad­
ministration; Catherine Jeanne Hanstrom, English; Theresa Jeannette Jenkins, English; 
Carol Ann Jensen, Home Economics; Kathleen Ann Mills, Business Administration; Pat­
rick Lloyd Prindle, Business Administration; Clark Phillip Schindele, Education; 
Steven Wallace Schmidt*, Wildlife Biology;
BOZEMAN: R. Douglas Brown*, English; Linda Mae Gillam, Political Science.
BROWNING: Thelma Jean Stiffarm, Education.
BUTTE: Deraid J. Anderson, Liberal Arts; James Patrick Cooney*, Education; Robert Pat­
rick Corr, History; Robert Darrell Drew, Political Science; Andre Pierrette Duches- 
neau*,Speech Pathology S Audiology; Linda Diane Hjelvik, English; Edward J. Leary, 
Business Administration; Elizabeth H. Lester, Education; Robert Edward Lousen, His­
tory-Political Science; Robert P. Lussy, Business Administration; Thomas James Mul-
" r
holland, Business Administration; Randy Leigh Snell, Education; Jonni Dawn Sorich, 
Speech Pathology § Audiology; A1 Vukovich, J**., History.
CASCADE: Glenn Gary Wade, Social Welfare.
CHOTEAU: M. Jolene Ramaker, History-Political Science.
CLINTON: .Ronald David Taskey, Forestry.
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COLUMBIA FALLS: Lorraine M. Hankins, Education; Frank M. McMaster, Education.
CONRAD: Patrick George Elsberry, Education.
CUT BANK: William Lloyd Burns, Business Administration; Bruce (John A.) M. Dezort,*
Geology; Timothy D. Meagher, Business Administration; Eddie Lee Miller, History- 
Political Science.
DARBY: Joseph E. Quinn, Education.
DODSON: Rudolph Ludwig Buckman, Education.
DRUMMOND: LaReita Lois Parker, English.
EAST HELENA: John William Van Steenvort, Health § Physical Education.
EUREKA: Harold R. Diesen, Business Administration.
FLORENCE: Larry Alan Hendrickson, Art.
FORSYTHE: Toynette Rolston,* Business Administration.
FORT BENTON: Lea La Barre, Health $ Physical Education; Carol Lee O ’Neil, Geography.
GERALDINE: Ann Goldhahn, Education.
GEYSER: James Michael McDonald, Business Administration.
GLASGOW: John Wilson Markle, Health § Physical Education; Steve K. Rundle, Business
Administration.
GLENDIVE: Elizabeth Lee Moore, Education.
GRASS RANGE: Don David Vahl, Forestry.
GREAT FALLS: James Wayne Bauch, Social Welfare; Garrett Dee Cantrell, Business Admini­
stration; Charlotte Marie Church, English; Robert Michael Doran, Education; Michael 
T. Furlong, Health 5 Physical Education; William Steven Hildenbrand, Sociology;
Joe Randall Howry, History -Political Science; Glen E. Kilpatrick, English; Ronald 
A. Lins, Education and Choral & Instrumental Conducting and Music Administration; 




GREAT FALLS (CONT'D.): Anita Louise Pamenter,* Education; Leslie David Roth, History;
Sandra Susan Scanlan, Education; Raymond Lee Schott, Wildlife Biology; Mary Lou 
Scott, Education; James Arthur Joseph Spall,* Economics-Political Science; Richard 
R. Stokes, Drama and Radio § Television; John Franklin Strizich, Business Administra­
tion; James W. Stubbs, Jr., Education; Donald Leo Tessman, Business Administration.
HAMILTON: Patrick William Conroy, Business Administration; Delores D. Davis, Education;
Nancy May Horn, Home Economics; Bruce D. Saladen, Jr., English.
HARDIN: Terry Allen Bullis, Business Administration.
HARLOWTON: Elsie M. Achuff,** Music Performance.
HAVRE: Lynn Marie Axley, French.
HELENA: Carol Anderson, Education; Troy J. Holter, Journalism; Allen R. Toftely, English.
HOT SPRINGS: Lorraine Mallo Sharp, Education.
KALISPELL: Donald Nicholas Bolog, Art and English; Barbara Butts, Education; Dorothy
Jean Ennis,* Speech Pathology § Audiology; Janice B. Harbine, History-Political 
Science, Charles J. Manning, Art; Evelyn Withey Ugrin, Education; Dianna Lynn War­
ner, Education.
LAKESIDE: Richard P. Mattson, Education; Judy Mae Morissette,* Education.
LAUREL: Michael Carroll Cantrell, Psychology; Charles Russel Cashmore, Business Admini­
stration, Francis Michael Gary, Speecii Communication.
LEWISTOWN: Rosemary Anderson Lewis, Music Education.
LIBBY: M. Jean Patterson, Education; Lois Elaine Peck, Education. '
LIVINGSTON: Roy Carroll Miles, Business Administration.
LONEPINE: Irene Ellen Ulvick, Education.
LORING: Michael Daun Hutton, Education.




MILES CITY: Glen E. Kapitzke, Wildlife Biology.
MISSOULA: Rick Applegate**, Political Science; Chris E. Bader, Education; Joan Adelle
Biondich, Art; Kathryn Albert Boyce, Microbiology; Dorothy Burgess, Education; Michael B. 
Buzzard, History-Political Science; John T. Cheney, Geology; James J. Claar, Wildlife 
Biology; Karen Lynn Craighead, Zoology; Patricia Jean Cyr, Home Economics; Robert L.
EllisDavis, History; David M. Demmons, Sociology; Karen Duffey, Education; Lois’Helene Schultz^,
Education; Loralee Nelson Elwood, English; Barbara Ann Fisher, Education; Bradford C , '
Greene, Political Science; Edna Mae Greene, Education; Arvid J. Grier, Education; Kathryn
Art and
A. Grosshuesch, Sociology and Social Welfare; Rita Hansen*,/Education; Barbara Dfnise 
Hatch, Education; Thomas E. Horobik, Education; Ksgren Hoven, Business Administration and 
Spanish; Mildred A. Hubber, Education; Bruce A. Jenkins, Liberal Arts; Garold D. Jette, 
Business Administration; Randall J. Kappes*, Business Administration; Jill Janice Kauffman**, 
English; John R. Kirkaldie, Geology; Elizabeth B. Libbey, English; Gary T. Lucht, History- 
Political Science; James R. MacLean, Art; Rick E. McClure, Education; Miles E. Miller,
Health and Physical Education; June R. Rabidue Molash, Education; Linda Darlecn Molenda, 
Education; Lonnie W. Mollberg, Geology; and Laura Rosenberg Morris, Education.
Robert C. Patterson, Health and Physical Education; Paul 0. Parks, Education; Judith 
G. Risk Payne, Education; William J. Perry, Liberal Arts; John P. Pickett, Wildlife 
Biology; Shelley Kay Preston, Resource Conservation; Michael C. Prezeau, Liberal Arts;
Eula Mae Rider, Education; Sidney R. Rhinehart, Liberal Arts; Paul N. Rylander, Business 
Administration; Daniel J. Sain, Social Welfare; Kemberly S. Dickson Sparrow*, History- 
Political Science; Christine Helen Stacy, Education; Rodney G. Stebbins, Education;
Thomas H. Swisher, Education; Marcia Leigh Van Dyke*, Music Education; William W. Veazey*, 
Economics; Susan Teresa Volkel*, French; Robert J. West, Education; Charles E. Wilbur,





PHILIPSBURG: June Frances Sanders, Business Education § Office Administration.
PLENTYWOOD: Rosann Jo Ruegamer, Health § Physical Education,
POLSON: Francis Wayne Mangels* Forestry; Stephanie D. Steinberger, History.
RONAN: Dennis Frank Webster, Health § Physical Education.
ROUNDUP: Judy Ann Belcher, Business Administration.
SEELEY LAKE: Donna Durston Hart, Education; Rula Hall Ringel, Education; Judie Woodhouse;
Education.
SHELBY: Barbara Ellen Flesch Borninkhof, Education.
SIDNEY: Robert N. Atchison, Political Science-Economics; Sharon Lee Becker, English;
Marvin H. Eicholtz, Business Administration; Patricia Lynn Zieske, Education.
SOMERS: Lilian C. Normann, Education; Beulah Bernice Olson, Education.
STEVENSVILLE: Richard E. Hart, Business Administration.
SUPERIOR: Dawna J."Hoffman, Education.
TERRY: Michael J. Brown? History.
TROY: Sandra J. Leej Education; Bertha Marie Peters, Education.
VALIER: Helen Lorraine Carlson, French; Corrine Whitcojub, Education.
VICTOR: Raymond Lee Jacobs*, Education.
WALKERVILLE: Dale R. Mrkich, Liberal Arts; Dean E. Neary Sr., Education.
WESTBY: Bernice A. Robbins, Business Administration.
WHITEFISH: Douglas E. Barnes, Health S Physical Education; Ima W. Johnston, Education;
Janet M. Maddux, Education.




BACHELOR DEGREES -- OUT OF STATE
ALASKA: Sitka: Marian J. Nelson, Home Economics.
Wrangell: Evelyn Winfrey, Education.
CALIFORNIA: Fullerton: Jerome Gold, History; Lakewood: James Craig Beseske, Health §
Physical Education; Winton George Kemmis, Jr., History and Political Science; San 
Francisco: Deborah Jo Irvin, Social Welfare; Peter Joseph Mullins, Political Science
Walnut Creek: Bradford Alan Hawkins, Business Administration.
COLORADO: Denver: Esther Mary Doss, Social Welfare.
CONNECTICUT: Plainville: Dale Wayne Gardner, Forestry.
GEORGIA: Atlanta: Todd Schlapfer, Forestry.
HAWAII: Honolulu: Raymond Costa Brum, Business Administration.
IDAHO: Mountain Home: John Murray Kidd, Wildlife Biology.
INDIANA: Indianapolis: Ronald Howard Moore, Health § Physical Education.
ILLINOIS: Chicago: Thomas P. Lavery, Health $ Physical Education; Oaklawn: Michael R.
Reithofer, Sociology; Rantoul: Thomas Allen Meeker, Liberal Arts; Rockford: Kenneth
James Ring, English.
IOWA: Swea City: Barbara Jo Johnson, Education.
MARYLAND: Potomac: Charles A. Murray, Jr., History.
MASSACHUSETTS: West Concord: Scott M. Phillips, Wildlife Biology; Danvers: Robert
Wesley Pilote, Education; Warren Abbott Weed, Jr., Political Science.
MINNESOTA: Carlton: Carol Lucille Ormson, Education; Fridley: Paul Bloom, Education;
Glenwood: Robert G. Cheeseman, Wildlife Biology; Rochester: Andrew Tilden Kingsbury
Art; St. Cloud: Stephen B. Thelen, Physics.




NEW JERSEY: Washington: Richard Allen Menger, Education.
NEW YORK: Ithaca: Helmut E. Meyer, English; Malba: Louis Bruno, Education; New York 
City: Robert W. Williams, History; Orchard Park: Frederick D. Watson, Business Ad­
ministration.
NORTH DAKOTA: Bismarck: Kevin Marshall McEwen, Business Administration.
OHIO: North Olmsted: John Cobby Santo, Forestry.
SOUTH DAKOTA: Aberdeen: Susan E. Sabol,* Social Welfare.and Sociology.
WASHINGTON: Pullman: Christine Lynn Erickson, Education; Seattle: David H. Killian,
Business Administration; Vancouver: Karen M. Beale Henderson, English; Pamela Lea
Stair,** History.
BACHELOR DEGREES -- FOREIGN COUNTRIES
CANADA: Alberta: Edmonton: Leon Yehudah Selinger, Sociology; Lethbridge: Beverly■ >
Kazuye Foy, * Second Major English; Ronald McLaren, Health $ Physical 
Education; Fort MacLeod: Robert Woolley Blackmore, Education;
Wetaskiwin: Connie J. Cooper, Music Education.
Saskatchewan: Regina: Colin Edward Cubbon, Business Administration.
NORWAY: Oslo: Jan Henrik Wessel, Business Administration.
TANZANIA: Moshi: F. Matanda Minja, Political Science.
Those completing requirements for master's degrees and each graduate's respective 
major include:
MONTANA
ANACONDA: Alfred T. Arensmeyer, Education; William A. Gallagher, Education; Mary
Jo Oreskovich, Education.
ANTELOPE: David A. Snyder, Guidance & Counseling.




BILLINGS: Thomas Lv Brown,.Art; Tony J. Pappas, Business Administration.
BUTTE: John H. Lee, Education.
COLUMBIA FALLS: Douglas A. Teddy, English.
CONRAD: Royal L. Paus, Music Education.
DARBY: Larry C. Biere, Education.
DEER LODGE: John Ivan Hansen, Business Administration
FLORENCE: .Marion S. Gebhart, Education.
FOUR BUTTES: Richard D. Kerstein, Guidance § Counseling.
GERALDINE: Kenneth H. Engellant, Education.
GLENDIVE: Thomas L. Huffman, Business Administration; George D. Skerritt, Math.
GREAT FALLS: Gordon D. Braaten, Education; Russell L. Doty, Jr., Political Science;
Richard D. Enochson, Business Administration; Richard E. Fuhrer, Psychology; William 
A. Kilroy, Business Administration; Edward W. Spragg, Education; Bonita Joyce 
Tilton, Education; James D. Whooley, Guidance § Counseling.
HAVRE: Delores I. Willits, Education.
HEART BUTTE: Thomas A. Thompson, Education.
HELENA: Almaira Guadalupe Cadby, Spanish; Margaret Bennett Gough, French; Michael L.
Grimes, Business Administration.
HINGHAM: Thomas J. Warwick, Education.
HOGELAND: Karen Diane Beck, Political Science.
KALISPELL: Joseph M. Super, Education; Ronald L. Wirtz, Education.
LAUREL: John A. Armstrong, Art.
LEWISTOWN: James R. Casey, Health § Physical Education.
LIBBY: William J. Anderson, Education.
LIVINGSTON: Jay S. Sumner, Biology.
MEDICINE LAKE: William C. Eamon, History.






MISSOULA: Raymond P. Adamson, Education; Rodney E. Bates, Education; J. Milton Beens,
Art; Ronald J. Bender, Education; Aylmer D. Blakely, Forestry; Margaret Irene Burnham, 
Speech Pathology $ Audiology; Conrad Colby, Zoology; Joseph F. Connors, Speech Comm­
unication; Virgil James Cork, Education; James W. Denny, Education; Pearl McGinnis 
Erny, Music; James F. Fames, Psychology; Dale E. Fredlund, Anthropology; Leonard M. 
French, Speech Communication; Carole Ann Granger, English; Sadie Julia Krekula Gray, 
Education; Michael Ellis Green, English; Curtis J. Hesler, Business Administration; 
Ronald IV. Hoff, Biology; Glenn D. Hoffman, Education; Donna LaForge Jeszenka, Education; 
J. Darrell Johnson, Art; John F. Joseph, Education; Charles H. Koski, Psychology;
Robert F. Lawson, Education; Byron A. McBride, Psychology; Priscilla K. McGill, Business 
Administration; Thomas R.^tcGinley, .Political Science;-..Glenn A. Pearson, Business 
Administration; George L. Scott, Education; James C. Taylor, Jr., Education; Vivian H.
Toepfer, Education; Roger L. Towne, Speech Pathology 5 Audiology; Ralph A. Warner,
*
Wildlife Management; James R. Wemple, Guidance § Counseling; Marsha Joan Wohl, Political 
Science; Sharon Lucille Whitehouse, Speech Pathology § Audiology.
more
PLAINS: Louis W. Vacura, Education; Gary Leon Webber, Math.
POPLAR: Emily Carol Patch, Education.
POWER: Dennis J. Williams, Health $ Physical Education.
RONAN: James H. Haugen, Education.
Jr.,
STEVENSVILLE: Charles Edward Casselman,/Education; Larrae Eugene Rocheleau, Education.
SUPERIOR: E. Orvil Thompson, Education.
THOMPSON FALLS: William Carroll Carter, Guidance fT Counseling.
TROY: Bobby K. Coldwell, Education.
WYOLA: Rosella Jane Redwolf, Guidance 5 Counseling.
OUT OF STATE CANDIDATES FOR MASTERS DEGREES 
ALASKA: Fairbanks: Nonan V. Noste, Forestry.
CALIFORNIA: Apple Valley: Jennie A. Lackey, Education; Lafayette: Otis Glen McCain,
Oxnard: Martin J. McAuliffe, Creative Writing;
Biology; Lancaster: Eldred Archie '’Jhite, Math;/Panorama City: Jeffrey Stephen
Openden, Education; Upland: Gordon Bahen, Math; Westminster: J. Burton Johnson,
Education; Yuba City: David N. Prall, Biology.
COLORADO: Arvada: Severt LeRoy Kvamme, Math; Pueblo: Albert Ray Fajt, Math.
CONNECTICUT: Stamford: Nancy Carr McNamara, Art.
FLORIDA: Fort Myers: Madeleine S. Doran, Business Administration; Miami: William
Keith Robertson, English.
IDAHO: Eagle: Gary D. Ouderkirk, Business Administration; Grangevilie: David Charles
Stegner, Business Administration; Nampa: Dennis M. Wilde, Math; Palisades:
Robert N. Southern, Education; Post Falls: Robert.Lee Newell, Wildlife Biology;
Wallace: Ben W. Tyvand, Education.





IOWA: Dumont--Paul E. Pike, Chemistry; West Des Moines--Charles L. Conner, Education;
Janet Conner, Education.
KANSAS: Wichita--Abdallah Khoury, Mathematics.
MARYLAND: Baltimore--Mary Eileen Snow, Education.
MASSACHUSETTS: Hudson--Sister William Julie Hurley, Biology; Lejxester--David Stafford
Potter, Zoology.
MICHIGAN: Kalamazoo--Ryan W. Overbeek, Mathematics.
MINNESOTA: Campbell--Allan W. Jensen, Mathematics; Northfield--Shad E. Bailey, Music;
Pengilly--Thomas D. Dukich, Psychology; Rosemoujvt--Gerald Hoffstrom, Biology;
Waseca--Gerald J. McCarthy, Mathematics.
MISSISSIPPI: Natchez: Willie Mae Bacon, Business Administration.
MISSOURI: St_. Louis: C. H. Pfab, Biology.
NEBRASKA: Dalton: Harlin Lee Dormann, Biology; Lincoln: James W. Allard, Jr.,
Philosophy; Red Cloud: Donald J. McNeil, Biology.
NEW MEXICO: Los Alamos: Kent Harding Bulloch, Speech Communication; Esther Walker
Church, Biology.
NEW YORK. Mont ice1lo: Donald R. Kendall, Forestry; Walker Valley: Merry Weed Johansen,
Education; Yonkers: Gardner W. Ferry, Forestry.
NORTH CAROLINA: Concord: Anne Vanderbrug, Mathematics.
NORTH DAKOTA: Dickinson: William C. Campbell, Education; Adam R. Gratz, Music
*
Education; Alfred F. Tamayo, Spanish; Jamestown: Robert L. Docktor, Health §




OHIO: Lakewood: Diana Chapman Smith, Education; Robert Lee Smith, Biology; Portsmouth
Najaria Hurst Gray, French; West Richfield: William Edward Noice, Jr., Biology.
OKLAHOMA: Sand Springs: Joseph Parker Sullivan, Forestry.
OREGON: Canyon City: .Jeffrey Howard Black, Zoology; iieppner: Bruce Cleon Moyer,
Business Administration; Madras: K. Steven ileydon, Education.
SOUTH DAKOTA: Custer: Elinor Gay N. Metcalf, Education.
TEXAS: Austin: Leila Rich Dumas, Math.
UTAH: Heber City: Thomas Lawrence Keller, Health 5 Physical Education.
VIRGINIA: Fairfax: James Miller Tibbs, Secondary School Administration.
WASHINGTON: Camano Island: Harold Richard Ambrose, Math; Edmonds: Edyth Welborn Hen­
derson, Business Administration; Kent: Elizabeth Beryl Strain, German; Longview:
Leon Allen Karjola, Speech Communication; Spokane: Thomas Michael Dzwinel, Biology.
WISCONSIN: Cudahy: Gerald Leon Fogel, Business Administration.
WYOMING: Casper: Rita Dayl Livingston, Math.
OUT OF COUNTRY CANDIDATES FOR MASTERS DEGREES:
CANADA: Alberta: Banff: Cecil Yarmoloy, Biology; Calgary: Abraham Loewen, Education;
Edmonton: Edward Joseph Burroughs, Microbiology; Arnold John Malone, Speech Communi
cation; Kuldip Singh Riar, Business Administration; Fort Saskatchewan: Neil Cecil
Cannon, Education; Medley: Surinder Kumar Kapoor, Education; Rocky Mountain House:
Ronald Wesley Williams, Education; Vermilion: Angus James Smitii, Education.
INDIA: Moga, Punjab: Amir Chand Sancher, Education.
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